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根据 LBMA发布的《LBMA负责任的白银指南》的要求，公司应对供应商进行严格的尽职

调查，以打击系统性或广泛性的侵犯人权行为，避免造成冲突，并遵守高标准的反洗钱和打

击恐怖融资行为。公司不断完善白银供应链尽职调查相关的管理政策，并对白银供应商进行

了相应的尽职调查。本报告总结了郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司截至 2019年 12月 31日年

度内对《LBMA负责任的白银指南》之要求的遵守情况。

To combat systematic or widespread abuses of human rights, to avoid the contribution to conflict
and to comply with high standards of anti-money laundering and anti-terrorism financing, the
Company shall conduct rigorous due diligence on its suppliers according to the requirements of
the LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline issued by LBMA. The Company continues to improve the
management policies related to silver supply chain due diligence and conducts corresponding due
diligence on silver suppliers. This report summarized how Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry
Co., Ltd. has complied with the requirements of LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline for the year
ended December 31, 2019.

一、公司简介

I. Company profile
郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司（以下简称“金贵银业”）成立于 2004年 11月，位于享有“中
国有色金属之乡”美称的湖南郴州，是一家从事“从富含银的铅精矿及铅冶炼废渣废液中综合

回收白银及铅、金、铋、锑、锌、铜、铟等多种有色金属”的高新技术企业；公司拥有全国

领先的白银冶炼和深加工技术，白银年产量居全国同类企业前列，跻身湖南省工业百强企业

和湖南省民营三十强企业。公司于 2014年 1 月 28 日在深圳证券交易所上市，股票代码为

002716。
Founded in November 2004, Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred
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to as “Jingui Silver Industry”) is located in Chenzhou City, Hunan Province, which enjoys the
reputation of “home to nonferrous metals in China”, as a high-tech enterprise in “comprehensive
recovery of silver and lead, gold, bismuth, antimony, zinc, copper, indium and other nonferrous
metals from lead concentrate and lead smelting waste residue and waste liquid which are rich in
silver”. The Company has leading silver smelting and deep process technology nationwide and its
annual silver output ranks at the forefront of similar enterprises in China. Meanwhile, it ranks
among the top 100 industrial enterprises in Hunan province and the top 30 private enterprises in
Hunan province. The Company was listed on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange on January 28, 2014,
with the stock code 002716.
公司目前有一条 10万吨富氧底吹铅生产线，自主研发的 600吨白银精炼核心生产线以及 300
吨高线纯硝酸银、1000吨“AT纳料抗菌剂”、银基触头等银深加工生产线。年产能为电铅 10
万吨、硫酸 8万吨、白银 600吨、黄金 890公斤,300吨高纯硝酸银和 1000吨“AT纳料抗菌

剂，并综合回收锌、铋、铟、铜、锑、锡等金属。

The Company has a 100,000t Oxygen-Bottom-Blowing lead Smelting production line,
independently-developed 600t core silver-refining production line and silver deep processing
production lines of 300t highly-purified silver nitrate, 1000t “AT nano-material antibacterial agent,
silver-based contact materials, etc. The Company has reached annual production capacity of
100,000 tons of electric lead, 80,000 tons of sulfuric acid, 600 tons of silver, 890 kilograms of
gold,300 tons of highly-purified silver nitrate and 1,000 tons of “AT nano-material antibacterial
agent”, and realized comprehensive recovery of zinc, bismuth, indium, copper, antimony, tin and
other metals.
公司于 2008年通过 IS09001:2008质量管理体系和 IS014001:2004环境管理体系认证。同时

公司大力推行品牌战略，提升公司国际知名度，“金贵”牌银锭获 “湖南省国际知名品牌”、“湖
南省名牌产品”称号，并连续 9年被评为“全国用户最喜爱 20家白银品牌” ；“金贵”注册商

标获“中国驰名商标”称号，并于 2007年分别在英国、美国注册。

The Company has obtained certificates of IS09001:2008 Quality Management System and
IS014001:2004 Environmental Management System in 2008. Meanwhile, the Company
vigorously promotes the brand strategy to enhance its international popularity. “Jingui” silver
ingot won the title of “International Famous Brand of Hunan Province” and “Famous-brand
Products of Hunan Province” and has been rated as “Top 20 Favorite Silver Brands of Chinese
Users” for 9 consecutive years. The registered trademark “Jingui” won the title of “China Famous
Brand” and was registered in Britain and the United States respectively in 2007.
二、合规性验证活动概要

II. Summary of activities undertaken to demonstrate compliance
第 1步：建立强有力的公司管理体系

Step 1: Establish a strong company management system
合规声明：我司部分遵守第 1步的要求:建立强大的管理体系，后续我们采取了整改措施，

并关闭了不符合项，增加了供应链追溯系统、记录的保存期限、通过官方银行渠道付款等条

款。

Compliance statement with requirement: We have partially complied with Step 1: Establish a
strong company management system. We have taken follow-up corrective measures to close
non-conformance items and add clauses such as supply chain traceability system, record retention
period and payment via official bank channels.
1.公司政策：金贵银业股份有限公司正式发布《LBMA负责任白银采购声明和 LBMA负责



任白银供应链尽职调查管理体系》（以下简称‘白银供应链尽职调查管理办法’），该政策与

《经济合作与发展组织对受冲突影响和高风险地区矿产负责任供应链尽职调查指南》附件

II的要求一致。该政策规定我们有责任开展基于风险的尽职调查、筛选和监控交易以及现行

治理结构,此外还规定了白银供应链尽职调查培训、供应链追溯系统、记录的保存期限等事

宜。根据体系要求，制定了《风险评估方法和评价表》、《风险缓释策略》等文件。

1. Company policy: Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd. officially released LBMA
Responsible Silver Purchase Statement and LBMA Responsible Silver Supply Chain Due Diligence
Management System (hereinafter referred to as Regulations on Silver Supply Chain Due
Diligence”), which is consistent with the requirements set out in Annex II of OECD Due Diligence
Guideline for Responsible Supply Chains of Minerals from Conflict-Affected and High-Risk
Areas.These policies stipulate that we have a responsibility to conduct risk-based due diligence,
screen and monitor transactions and existing governance structures, as well as silver supply chain
due diligence training, supply chain traceability system, record retention period, etc. According to
the system requirement, Risk Assessment Method and Form, Risk Mitigation Strategy and other
documents are formulated.
我司作为 LBMA白银会员，严格遵守《LBMA负责任白银指南》的要求，建立管理体系，

任命调查小组，对供应链进行尽职调查，并建立供应链追溯系统。我司将根据尽职调查结果

对供应链进行风险评估，杜绝与涉及如下行为的供应链进行合作：

As the LBMA Good Delivery Silver Refinery, we strictly comply with the requirements of the
LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline to establish a management system and form a survey team to
conduct supply chain due diligence and establish a supply chain traceability system. We will
conduct a risk assessment of supply chains according to due diligence results, to completely
eradicate the cooperation with supply chains involving in the following behaviors:
1. 人权侵犯行为，包括使用童工、酷刑、非人道以及侮辱人格对待方式、广泛的使用暴力

或其他严重反人权强迫劳动、战争罪、反人类罪或种族灭绝罪；

1. Human rights violations such as child laborer, cruel torture, inhuman and human dignity
degradation treatment, widespread use of violence or other serious human rights violations for
forced labor, war crimes, crimes against humanity or genocide;
2. 向非法武装组织或向通过供应链非法控制矿区、交易商、其他中介机构、运输线路的公

共或私人安全部队提供直接或间接支持，或在整个供应链内非法征税或敲诈钱财或矿产品

（“非法武装组织、公共或私人安全部队”）；

2. The behavior of supporting directly or indirectly illegal armed groups and public or private
security forces illegally controlling mine lots, dealers, other intermediaries and transportation
routes by supply chains, or illegally levying or blackmailing money or minerals within the whole
supply chain;
3. 通过贿赂或欺诈掩盖白银原产地；

3. The real silver source is covered up by bribery or fraud;
4. 为遵照政府有关来自受冲突及高风险区域的矿产品的提取、贸易及出口税费要求；

4. Compliance with governmental requirements of extraction, trade and export tax of minerals
from conflict-affected and high-risk areas;
5. 洗钱或恐怖主义融资；

5. Money laundering and terrorist financing;
6. 资助冲突；

6. Contributions to conflicts;



7. 从事高风险经营业务，例如武器、赌博、古董和艺术品、教派和其领导人；

7. Active involvement in high-risk commercial activities such as weapons, gambling, antiques and
artworks, religion or religious leaders.
8. 受益人是政治敏感人物或通缉人员；

8. Beneficiaries are politically sensitive people or wanted persons;
同 时 ， 公 司 也 将 该 政 策 发 布 在 官 方 网 站 上 ， 网 址 为 ：

http://www.jingui-silver.com/news_content?id=90
At the same time, the Company will release the policy on the official website:
http://www.jingui-silver.com/news_content?id=90
2. 内部管理结构：根据《白银供应链尽职调查管理办法》建立内部管理体系，明确治理、

角色和职责、沟通和高级管理人员评审。公司为白银供应链尽职调查设立了专门的管理团队，

组织结构如下：

2. Internal Management Structure:According to Regulations on Silver Supply Chain Due
Diligence, an internal management structure is formed to define the governance, roles and
responsibilities, communication and review by senior management. The Company has established
a dedicated management team for silver supply chain due diligence, with the following
organizational structure:



合规总监：

Compliance Director:
郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司授权高级管理者汤建，汤建先生硕士研究生学历，现担任公司

常务副总，分管公司采购及销售。对外根据我公司原料采购政策和公司的生产、财务以及销

售等实际情况需要，负责审批与供应商合作合同的签订（包括是否与高风险供应商合作的合

同签订），并负责对供应商进行审查相关事宜。对内高级管理者根据 LBMA 负责任的白银

指南文件，对相关员工进行培训，使相关负责人清楚的理解这一体系的目的和意义，明白自

己在尽职调查政策实施中的职责，并半年组织培训重温相关内容。

Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd. appoints Tang Jian, the senior management Deputy
General Manager, as the Compliance Director. Mr. Tang Jian was awarded master’s degree, now as
the company Executive Vice President, in charge of the company's procurement and sales.He is
externally responsible for reviewing and approving the signing of cooperation contracts with suppliers
(including the high-risk suppliers) and supplier investigation according to the Company’s raw material
purchase policies and actual conditions in production, finance, sales, etc., and internally responsible for,
as senior management, providing related employees with training to make the relevant responsible
persons clearly understand the purpose and significance of this system and their responsibilities in the
implementation of the due diligence policy and semiannually organizing training to review relevant
content according to the LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline.
合规专员：

Compliance Officer:
协助高级管理人员全面负责白银供应链尽职调查事务，对白银供应链上的所有事情负责，确

保在高风险供应链或交易时采取了恰当的措施，提交风险评估报告。

Assist in the senior management, in full charge of silver supply chain due diligence and all matters
related to the silver supply chain to ensure that appropriate measures are taken for high-risk supply
chains or transactions and submitting risk assessment reports.



并有义务就责任供应链方面进行培训，起草和更新白银供应链政策，为高级管理者履责提供

准确的信息。

Have an obligation to provide training on the responsible supply chain, draft and update the silver
supply chain policies, and provide accurate information for senior management to fulfill his
responsibilities.
（1）有权监查白银供应链尽职调查过程，并评估尽职调查是否充分进行；如果认为必要，

有权要求提供附加文件或信息。

(1) Have the right to monitor and check the due diligence process of the silver supply chain and
assess if due diligence is being conducted adequately; Have the right to require additional
documents or information if necessary.
（2）如果存在高风险供应链或交易，需要及时向业务分管副总汇报。

(2) Timely report to Deputy General Manager in charge of the business if there are high-risk
supply chains or transactions.
（3）定期对员工进行白银供应链规则培训，起草和更新白银供应链规则，为高级管理层履

责提供准确的信息。

(3) Periodically provide employees with training on silver supply chain rules, draft and update the
silver supply chain rules, and provide accurate information for senior management to fulfill his
responsibilities.
（4）每年至少一次对重要客户进行现场调查；

(4) Implement field investigation on important customers at least once a year;
（5）协助与鼓励白银原料供应商及白银交易客户承诺遵守白银供应链尽职规则；

(5) Assist and encourage silver raw material suppliers and silver trading customers to commit to
follow the Silver Supply Chain Due Diligence Rules;
（6）如出现异常情况需及时向合高级管理者报告。

(6) Timely report abnormal conditions to the senior management.
合规小组：

Compliance Team:
（1）采购部负责原材料采购，确保矿粉、原材料供应的长期性、稳定性、安全性，并拒绝

与高风险地区的相关企业、组织或国家合作。

(1) Purchasing Department is responsible for raw material purchase to ensure the long-term
stability and safety of mineral powder and raw material supply and refusing to cooperate with
companies, organizations or countries in high-risk areas.
（2）贵诚检测对采购含银原料进行过磅称重，化验；生产管理部负责原料的出入库记录；

白银电解车间负责对产出银锭进行称重、打标记录，车间组织投料生产并做好投料记录和产

出银锭记录，在生产过程中采用封闭式流程，确保白银生产加工的安全性与可追溯性。质检

部要确保检测白银纯度的准确性。

(2) Quality Control Department is responsible for weighing and testing silver-bearing raw
materials; Production Management Department is responsible for stock-in and stock-out records
of raw materials; Silver Pot room is responsible for weighing, marking and recording the produced
silver ingots, organizing feeding for production and completing the feeding and silver ingot output
records. A closed process is adopted during production to ensure the safety and trace ability of
silver production and processing. Quality Control Department shall ensure the accuracy of silver
purity tested.



（3）生产部负责与采购部和销售部结合，保证含银原料接收的准确性，销售部负责对白银

销售前的数量的统计，保证白银实物出厂的安全性。

(3) Production Management Department is responsible for coordinating with Material Purchasing
Department and Sales Department to ensure the accuracy of silver-bearing raw material supply.
Sales Department is responsible for the statistics of the silver amount before sales to ensure the
safety of the physical delivery of silver.
（4）销售部需对交货人身份信息进行确认，并在交易过程中，采用监督机制确保交易的安

全性，保证公司不参与恐怖主义融资。

(4) Sales Department are responsible for confirming carriers’ identity information and adopting
supervisory mechanisms during transactions to ensure transaction security and that the Company
will not be involved in terrorism financing.
（5）销售部制定培训计划，组织合规小组成员的培训，学习 LBMA 负责任白银指南的相

关内容，准确掌握公司负责任白银管理的相关政策。

(5) Sales Department is responsible for making training plans, organizing training for compliance
team members, learning relevant contents of the LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline, and
accurately mastering relevant corporate policies for responsible silver management.
3. 供应链追溯系统

3. Supply chain trace ability system
建立供应链追溯系统，收集并维护每一精炼批次的供应链信息，包括为每一输入及输出分配

一个单独参考编号：

Supply chain trace ability system is established and supply chain information of each refined batch
is collected and maintained, including providing a separate reference number for each input and
output:
a）白银产品向上追溯（白银—原料）

a) Silver products are traced upward (silver-raw material)
- 含银物料类型（矿产白银/再生白银）；

-Silver-bearing material type (mining silver/ recovered silver);
- 入库重量和分析报告；

- Weight entering warehouse and analysis report;
- 原料入库日期和成品入库日期；

-Raw material warehousing date and finished product warehousing date;
b）白银产品向下追溯（白银—顾客）

b) Silver products are traced downward (silver-customer)
- 顾客信息；

-Customer information;
- 交易重量和分析报告；

-Weight when transaction and analysis report;
- 出库日期；

-Delivery date;
根据保留的所有记录，可以完成从成品追溯到原料、从原料追溯到成品，并能追溯每个供应

商每批产品的采购合同，根据合同内容可以追溯包括贵金属类型、采购重量、分析报告以及

相关尽职调查文件等信息。

Silver traceability can be realized from finished product to raw material, from raw material to
finished product and from raw material to the purchase contract of each batch of products from



each supplier according to all reserved records. The type of precious metal, the purchase weight,
the analysis report and the relevant due diligence documents can be traced back based on contract
contents.
4. 与白银供应合约对手方订约：在签订合同之前，原料采购部的员工应要求所有白银供应

合约对手方签署一份声明，以确保他们了解公司关于《LBMA 负责任的白银指南》、供应

链管理政策以及各自要求方面的承诺。在该等声明中，白银供应合约对手方应以书面形式承

诺并承认，不存在与矿产开采、运输或贸易有关的严重侵犯人权行为，没有直接或间接支持

非政府武装组织，没有直接或间接支持公共或私人安全部队，没有贿赂或虚假误报矿产来源，

没有洗钱。

4. Engagement with silver-supplying counter party:Before entering into a contract,
employees of Raw Material Purchasing Department shall require all silver supply contract counter
parties to sign a statement to ensure they understand the Company’s commitment to the LBMA
Responsible Silver Guideline, supply chain management policies, and separate requirements. In
such statements, silver supply contract counter parties shall undertake and acknowledge in written
form that there are no serious violations of human rights in respect of the mineral exploration,
transportation or trade, no direct or indirect supports to non-governmental armed groups and
public or private security forces, no bribery or false and distorted mineral sources, and no money
laundering.
在 2020年 6月 30日审核过程中开具一个不符合项，高风险

In the review process on June 30, 2020, a high-risk non-compliance is identified
精炼厂未提供 2019年度供应商承诺书

The refinery did not provide the 2019 Supplier Commitment
整改措施：再次和供应商确认已了解公司关于《LBMA 负责任的白银指南》、供应链管理

政策，并以书面形式承诺。

Rectification measures: We reconfirm the fact that the suppliers have understood the Company’s
LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline and supply chain management policies, and they have
completed the commitment to it in written form.
5. 培训和沟通机制：为帮助所有参与白银供应链的员工深入了解尽职调查制度，公司组织

相关岗位以及合规小组成员进行培训，2019年度共计进行了 5 次培训。此类培训计划旨在

帮助有关员工深入了解《LBMA负责任的白银指南》和相关工具包，包括 LBMA监管要求、

负责任白银供应链尽职调查管理政策和白银采购流程风险管理（风险预控、风险评估、监控

和沟通机制等）。同时，该等政策的修订版和发布通知已上传至公司网站，通过网站链接

http://www.jingui-silver.com/news_content?id=90，每个员工均可查看该等政策。全体员工均

可在公司大门附近的公告板上查看《白银供应链尽职调查管理办法》。金贵银业还在整个公

司范围内建立了一项沟通机制，促进员工广泛参与风险管理和风险识别全体员工可通过服务

热线、电子邮件或邮箱发表他们关于白银供应链的任何意见或告知任何新发现的风险。

5. Training and communication mechanism: To help all employees in silver supply chain to
deeply understand the due diligence system, the Company organizes employees on relevant
positions and compliance team members for training and has carried out 5 pieces of training in
total in 2019. Such training plan is to help relevant employees to deeply understand LBMA
Responsible Silver Guideline and related tool package including LBMA supervision requirements,
responsible silver supply chain due diligence management policies and risk management in silver
purchasing process (risk pre-control, risk assessment, monitoring and communication mechanisms,
etc.). Meanwhile, revisions and releasing notices of the policies have been uploaded to the



company website. All employees can review these policies through
http://www.jingui-silver.com/news_content?id=90,and Regulations on Silver Supply Chain Due
Diligence on bulletin board near the company gate. Jingui Silver Industry also has also set up a
company-wide communication mechanism to promote employees’ involvement in risk
management and risk identification. All employees can make any comments they have about the
silver supply chain or report any newly-discovered risks via the service hotline, email or email
address
6. 记录保留：

6. Record retention:
-按照 LBMA 要求保留充分的供应链文档记录，以证明已遵照适当及持续的尽职调查。

-Keep sufficient records of supply chain documents according to LBMA requirements to prove
that proper and continuous due diligence has been followed.
-保留供应链追溯系统的记录。

-Keep records of supply chain trace ability system.
-记录保存 5 年

-Keep records for 5 years.
7. 通过官方渠道付款：公司所有业务均通过官方银行渠道收款和付款，没有任何现金交易。

国外进口产品结算是通过信用证付款，国内是通过银行转账付款。公司在支付货款时，由业

务部门发起资金事项审批程序，经过审批通过后，通过公司银行账户进行网上付款，并打印

银行回单作为凭证附件保留。

7. Payment via official bank channels:Receipts and payments of all corporate business are
realized via official bank channels, with no cash transaction. Foreign imported products are settled
via LC and domestic business is settled via bank transfer. When the Company pays the price of
goods, it is required that the business department initiates the approval procedure for capital
matters and the money is paid online via a corporate bank account after approval. The bank slip is
printed and kept as an attachment to the voucher.
8. 建立机密申诉机制：在公司尽职调查中，提供了白银供应链管理报告机制及渠道，凡对

政策有疑问或者发现违规行为的可以通过电话、电子邮箱等方式进行反馈。公司尽职调查政

策、电话、电子邮箱均在公司外网发布，公司员工及供应商均可以通过网络了解这些信息。

2019年度没有举报事件发生。

8. Establish a confidential report mechanism:During the corporate due diligence, silver
supply chain management report mechanism and channels are provided. If there is any doubt
about the policies or violations are found, feedback can be given by phone, email, etc. The
Company has released the corporate due diligence policies, telephone and email on corporate
overseas website. Employees and suppliers can know the information through the network. No
reported incidents occurred in 2019.

第 2步：识别并评估供应链中的风险

Step 2: Identify and assess risks in the supply chain
合规声明：

Compliance statement with requirement:
我司部分遵守第 2步：识别和评估供应链中的风险，经过后期整改，所发现的不符合，均已

关闭。

We have partially complied with Step 2: Identify and assess risks in the supply chain.



Non-compliances identified have been closed through follow-up rectification.
1.含银物料供应商风险识别：《白银供应链尽职调查管理办法》规定，金贵银业已明确供应

链风险识别方法，并在此基础上执行风险识别程序。业务关系建成之前，采购部需要根据

《LBMA-RSG 调查问卷》填写《白银供应链尽职调查表》，收集供应商信息，包括公司类

型、注册地点和交易类型，以便对新出现的供应商风险进行评估。白银供应商应取得白银矿

产地进入和采矿许可证，并应在适当情况下获取进出口许可证；供应商的财务政策规定：与

此交易相关的收入和支出信息都应纳入支持性文件项下，从而避免洗钱和恐怖主义融资的风

险。截至 2019年 12月 31日，采购部均已对现有供应商进行风险识别。

1. Risk identification of silver-bearing material suppliers: Regulations on Silver Supply Chain
Due Diligence specifies that Jingui Silver Industry has defined the supply chain risk identification
methods and performed risk identification procedures on this basis. Before the business
relationships formed, Purchasing Department is required to fill in the List of Silver Supply Chain
Due Diligence based on LBMA-RSG Questionnaire to collect supplier information including type
of company, place of incorporation, and type of transaction for assessment of emerging supplier
risks. Silver suppliers are required to obtain silver mine entry and mining licenses and import and
export license if appropriate. Financial policy for suppliers specifies: Incomings and outgoings
information related to the business shall be included under the supporting document to avoid the
risks of money laundering and terrorism financing. As of December 31, 2019, Purchasing
Department has conducted risk identification for existing suppliers.
2.含银物料供应商风险评估：

2. Risk assessment of silver-bearing material suppliers:
风险评估结果分为高风险、中风险和低风险

Risk assessment result can be classified as high risk, medium risk and low risk
金贵银业已在《白银供应链尽职调查管理办法》中明确重大风险的评估方法，并已对年度数

据进行重新评估。采购部已于业务关系建成之前，针对该公司和国家的风险执行全新供应商

尽职调查。我方在执行重大风险评估的过程中，对以下情况直接评定为高风险标准

Jingui Silver Industry has defined the major risk assessment method in Regulations on Silver
Supply Chain Due Diligence and reassessed the annual data.Purchasing Department has conducted
a new supplier due diligence for risks of the company and country before the business relationship
is formed. During our major risk assessment, the following conditions are directly assessed as
high-risk criteria
a)矿产白银(含银精矿)或再生银的源头、白银销售区域经过或途经冲突影响地区或人权侵犯

高风险地区。

a) Mining silver (concentrate rich in silver) or recovered silver is sourced from, transferred, or
transported through the high-risk areas for conflict-afflicted or human right violations.
b)矿产白银来源于一个已知储量有限、资源有限或预计白银产量有限的国家。

b) Mining silver derives from a country with limited known reserves resource or estimated silver
output.
c)再生白银来自于已知、白银销售至众所周知或被怀疑其白银来自于或途经冲突影响地区和

人权侵犯高风险地区。

c) Recovered silver is sourced from or sold to known high-risk areas for conflict-afflicted or
human right violations, or it is suspected that the recovered silver is sourced from or transferred
through such areas.
d)白银供应交易方其他已知上游公司、白银销售客户位于高洗钱风险的国家。



d) Silver counter parties in the silver supply chain, other known upstream companies or silver
sales customers are located in a high-risk country for money laundering.
e)供应方、其已知上游公司、白银销售客户中对其有重要影响的权益所有者是政治敏感人物。

e) Beneficial owners with great influence of suppliers, other known upstream companies or silver
sales customers are politically sensitive people.
f)供应商、其已知的上游公司、白银销售客户从事于高风险业务，如武器、博彩业、古董和

艺术品、教派和其领导人。

f) Suppliers, other known upstream companies or silver sales customers have an active
involvement in high-risk commercial activities such as weapons, gaming industry, antiques and
artworks, religion or religious leaders.
g)来自、途经的高风险国家和地区，包括 CFSP 公布的冲突战乱国家和地区、被联合国制

裁的国家或地区、FATF 公布的洗钱高风险国家和地区。

g) High-risk countries and areas where the silver is sourced from and transferred through include
conflict-affected or war-affected countries and areas released by CFSP, countries and areas
sanctioned by the United Nations or high-risk countries and areas for money laundering released
by FATF.

以尽职调查表内容为基础，结合实际收到供应商、客户的对应的资料情况，以各项目的评价

标准进行评价打分，最终确定风险等级并采取相应的措施。

Based on the content of the List of Silver Supply Chain Due Diligence, in combination with the
actually-received corresponding information from suppliers and customers, the risk level is finally
determined and corresponding measures are taken according to the scores under the assessment
criteria of each project.
a)低风险：继续交易，降低风险。

a) Low risk: Continue transaction and reduce risk.
b)中风险：暂停交易，直至降低为低风险。与供应商沟通促进其指定和实施改善措施，在 6
个月之内确认风险符合本规定的要求后继续交易；如果供应商在 6 个月内拒不提供相关合

法性证明文件和整改报告，那么公司应将其判定为高风险供应链，停止与其交易。具体要求

如下：对于大规模开采的白银、手工及小型矿开采的白银、再生银：使用可信的独立来源的

文件、数据和信息来核实情况，从矿山到精炼厂，供应链中每一家公司(包括白银生产商、

贸易商、出口商和运输商)的收益所有人和政府监控名单信息都要求要核实。

b) Medium risk: Suspend transaction until the low risk. It is required to communicate with the
supplier to promote measure improvement and implementation. If risks are identified as meeting
the requirements of these Regulations within 6 months, the transaction can be continued; If the
supplier fails to provide the relevant legal documents and rectification report within 6 months, the
Company shall identify it as a high-risk supply chain and stop transaction with the supplier.
Specific requirements are as follows: For large-scale mining silver, manual and small-mining
silver and recovered silver: Documents, data, and information from trusted and independent
sources are used to verify the situation. From the mine to the refinery, the beneficial owner of each
company (silver manufacturers, dealers, exporters and forwarders) in the supply chain and
governmental monitoring list are required for verification.
c)高风险：停止交易，断绝风险，将其列入公司黑名单，3 年之内不能与公司交易。

c) High risk: Stop transaction and eliminate risk. It is required to list the supplier on the
Company’s blacklist and stop the business relationship with the supplier for 3 years.



截至 2019年 12月 31日，金贵银业完成了对所有新供应商及现有供应商的风险评估，并与

原料供应商签署了《供应商负责任白银承诺书》。在承诺书中，原料供应商承诺遵守 LBMA
负责任白银管理体系的各项要求。

As of December 31, 2019, Jingui Silver Industry has completed a risk assessment for all new
suppliers and existing suppliers and signed Supplier Responsible Silver Commitment with raw
material suppliers. In the Commitment, the raw material supplier commits to comply with the
requirements of the LBMA responsible silver management system.
金贵银业收集了供应商的公司性质、注册地点、交易类型等情况。我们还核查了供应商的可

识别受益所有人是否上过中华人民共和国公安部网站公布的恐怖组织名单。我们改进了在识

别 私 营公 司 利 益 所 有人 方 面 的 工作 。 利 用 国 家企 业 信 用 信息 披 露 系 统 平台

（http://www.gsxt.gov.cn），对供应商的股东/利益所有人信息进行核查。同时，我们通过核

对送货单和我们自己的分析报告，并通过检查供应品运输途中是否经过高风险区域，来评估

供应商的商品风险。2019年并未发现高风险或中等风险供应商。

Jingui Silver Industry has collected supplier information including the type of company, place of
incorporation, and type of transaction and verified whether the identifiable beneficial owner of the
supplier has been on the list of terrorist organizations published on the website of the Ministry of
Public Security of the People’s Republic of China. We have made improvements in identifying
private company interest owners, that is, through National Enterprise Credit Information Publicity
System platform (http://www.gsxt.gov.cn) to verify the information of supplier’s shareholders/
interest owners. Meanwhile, we assess the supplier’s commodity risk by verifying the delivery
note and our analysis reports and checking if supplies are passing through high-risk areas in transit.
No high-risk or medium-risk suppliers are identified in 2019.
在 2020年 6月 30日审核过程中开具一个不符合项，高风险

In the review process on June 30, 2020, a high-risk non-compliance is identified
精炼厂未进行 2019年度的供应商的风险评估、尽职调查、供应商清单不足不准确、无法提

供准确的 2019年度白银产量数据以供检查。

The refinery did not conduct 2019 supplier risk assessment, due diligence, provided an insufficient
and inaccurate supplier list and failed to provide accurate 2019 silver output data for inspection.
整改措施：已提供 2019年度的供应商的风险评估、尽职调查、供应商清单、准确的 2019
年度白银产量数据以供检查，详见附件。

Rectification measures: 2019 supplier risk assessment, due diligence, supplier list and accurate
2019 silver output data for inspection have been provided. See them in attachments.

3.含银材料供应商风险评估报告：合规官员负责审核尽职调查的真实性、有效性和完整性，

然后向执行委员会主任汇报。执行委员会主任审核并签署尽职调查报告。只有在风险管理策

略被确定为“正常”的情况下，才能处理采购交易。所有《白银供应链尽职调查表-新供应商》

均于 2019年由合规官员审核。在 2019年 4月召开的执行委员会会议上，委员会成员批准供

应商的尽职调查结果。

3. Risk assessment report of silver-bearing material suppliers: Compliance Officer is
responsible for reviewing due diligence for authenticity, validity and completeness and reporting
to the Director of the Executive Committee. The Director of the Executive Committee is
responsible for reviewing and signing the due diligence report. Only when the risk management
strategy is determined as “normal”can purchase transactions be processed. List of Silver Supply



Chain Due Diligence-New Supplier has been reviewed by Compliance Officer in 2019. At the
Executive Committee Meeting in April 2019, committee members approved the supplier due
diligence results.
4.交易监控

4. Transaction monitoring
（1）为确保公司白银供应链交易符合 LBMA 白银负责任指南要求，与公司对于供应链调

查评估的风险一致，保证公司白银的来源合规合法，公司应获取收到的每一批原料的相关资

料。

(1) To ensure that the Company’s silver supply chain transactions meet the requirements of the
LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline and is consistent with the Company’s risk assessment for the
supply chain and guarantee the Company’s silver source compliance and legality, the Company
shall obtain relevant data of each batch of raw materials received.
（2）重量和品质数据，运输单据(货运单、航运单、铁路大票、形式发票等)，进出口相关

单据，能够获取的其他资料信息，明确各部门应在日常工作中收集保存的资料，对相关单据

进行保存，并定期将相关资料整理存档，保存期限不少于 5年。

(2) It is needed to define the required data collected and preserved by all departments in their daily
work, such as weight and quality data, transport documents (waybill, air waybill, railway bill,
proforma invoice, etc.), relevant import and export documents and other available information.
The relevant documents shall be kept, sorted out and archived regularly, and the preservation
period shall not be less than 5 years.
（3）交易过程中出现高风险交易情况，业务人员必须要求客户提供相应资料进行相互印证，

核实是否真实相符，同时进行交易背景调查，情况不一致的需要通过调查并得出书面调查结

果。

(3) If a high-risk transaction occurs in the transaction process, business personnel shall ask the
customer to provide the corresponding data for mutual corroboration to verify its authenticity and
consistency, and conduct a background investigation on transactions. Inconsistencies are required
for investigation and written findings.
（4）每年合规专员组织实施 LBMA 负责任白银年度内部合规性审核，并编制年度合规性

报告，并向公司 LBMA 负责任白银供应链管理领导小组领导报告。

(4)Compliance Officer is responsible for organizing and implementing annual internal compliance
audit for LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline, preparing annual compliance report, and reporting
to the leader of the LBMA responsible silver supply chain management leading group every year.

第 3步：设计并实施管理策略，应对已识别的风险

Step 3: Design and implement a management strategy to respond to identified
risks
合规声明：

Compliance statement with requirement:
我方已完全遵照第 3步：设计和实施管理策略，应对已识别的风险。

We have fully complied with Step 3: Design and implement a management strategy to
respond to identified risks.
针对已识别的风险实施一项风险管理策略

A strategy for risk management of an identified risk
我司建立了文件化的《风险缓解策略》，合规总监负责缓解策略的落实工作，主要通过以下



方式进行风险管理：

如果供应链尽职调查结果得出的结论高风险，我们将立即停止与该供应商交易，对已交易的

贵金属数量进行核实并封存，并上报至最高管理层。如果供应链尽职调查结果得出的结论是

可能存在高风险，我们将立即暂停与该供应商交易，对已交易的贵金属数量进行核实并封存，

对该供应商进行强化尽职调查，通过实地考察、委托有能力的第三方或有资质的人员对该供

应商进行现场审核，出具审核报告，若现场审核报告的结果为高风险供应商，则停止交易并

上报有关部门；若该供应商无重大风险且愿意配合整改，监督该供应商在六个月内整改至满

足 LBMA准则的要求，可以继续进行交易，若在六个月内无法整改至满足要求，则停止交

易。如果尽职调查的结果无法充分满足要求，不能为风险评估提供有限的证据，缺少相关资

质证明，则暂停与该供应商的交易，直至提供完整的资料并通过了风险评估。如果供应链尽

职调查结果得出的结论是非高风险供应商，则继续进行交易，并定期对其进行风险监控。

We have established a documented risk mitigation strategy, and the compliance director is
responsible for the implementation of the mitigation strategy through risk management in the
following ways: If the supply chain due diligence findings are high risk, we will immediately stop
dealing with the supplier, verify and seal the quantities of precious metals that have been traded
and report to top management. If the supply chain due diligence results conclude that a high risk
may exist, we will immediately suspend our dealings with the supplier, verify and seal the
quantities of precious metals that have been traded, and conduct enhanced due diligence on the
supplier, through on-the-spot inspection, entrust competent third party or qualified personnel to
conduct on-the-spot audit of the supplier, issue audit report, if the result of the on-the-spot audit
report is a high-risk supplier, then stop the transaction and report to the relevant departments; If
the supplier has no significant risk and is willing to cooperate with the change, supervise the
supplier to meet the LBMA standard within six months, continue the transaction, if the supplier
can not meet the requirements within six months, then stop the transaction. If the results of due
diligence do not fully meet the requirements, provide limited evidence for the risk assessment and
lack relevant qualifications, the transaction with the vendor is suspended until complete
information is provided and the risk assessment is passed. If the supply chain due diligence results
conclude that the supplier is not a high-risk supplier, the transaction continues and the risk is
monitored on a regular basis.
绩效监督及重新评估 Performance Monitoring and re-evaluation
根据 2019年的尽职调查结果，未发现高风险白银供应链，因此无供应商需要进行风险减缓

的管理策略。每年，采购部门人员收集供应商的所有变更情况，持续监控交易结果并进行年

度供应链尽职调查重新评估，以决定是否继续合作。

According to the 2019 due diligence results, no high-risk silver supply chain was identified and
therefore no supplier needed a risk mitigation management strategy. Each year, procurement staff
collect all supplier changes, continuously monitor transaction results and conduct an annual
supply chain due diligence reassessment to determine whether to continue to work together.

第 4步：安排对供应链尽职调查的独立第三方审计

Step 4: Arrange for an independent third-party audit of the supply chain due
diligence
合规声明：

Compliance statement with requirement:



我方已完全遵照第 4步：安排对供应链尽职调查进行独立的第三方审计。

We have fully complied with Step 4: Arrange for an independent third-party audit of the
supply chain due diligence.
金贵银业严格遵守《LBMA负责任的白银指南》第四步“对精炼厂的尽职调查实践开展独立

的第三方审计”的要求。上一次审计时间为 2020年 6月，且于 2021年 4月 8日进行合理鉴

证跟进审核。

Jingui Silver Industry strictly complies with the requirements of Step 4:Arrange for an
independent third-party audit of the supply chain due diligence of the LBMA Responsible Silver
Guideline.The last audit was in June 2020,and a follow up audit was conducted in April 2021.
本年度我们将继续聘请了必维认证（北京）有限公司上海分公司（以下简称“必维认证”）作

为担保人。其分公司按照国际标准在鉴证业务中执行了 ISAE3000白银合理保证鉴证审计，

对我们遵守 LBMA负责任白银指南的合规性进行独立的第三方审计。必维的独立鉴证报告

见附件。

In this year, we will continue to employ the Shanghai Branch of Bureau Veritas Certification
(Beijing) Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “Bureau Veritas Certification”) as the
guarantor.Bureau Veritas Certification has carried out an ISAE3000 reasonable assurance audit of
silver in its assurance service under international standards, and an independent third-party audit
of our compliance with the LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline.Bureau Veritas Certification’s
independent assurance report is attached.

第 5步：供应链尽职调查报告

Step 5: Report on supply chain due diligence
合规声明：

Compliance statement with requirement:
我司部分遵照第 5 步：供应链尽职调查报告，后续我们采取了整改措施，并关闭了不符合

项。

We have partially complied with Step 5: Report on supply chain due diligence.Subsequently
we have taken rectification measures and closed non-conforming items.
为配合《LBMA 负责任的白银指南》的具体要求，金贵银业按时编制并上报《冶炼厂合规

性报告》。我们的白银供应链政策中列出了有关如何实施供应链尽职调查政策、程序、过程

和控制以符合 LBMA负责任白银指南中特定要求的更多信息和具体细节，该政策可在公司

网站 http://wx.jingui-silver.com/Article/index/id/693/cid/6.html上找到。

To meet specific requirements of the LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline, Jingui Silver Industry
prepared and reported the “Smeltery Compliance Report” on time.More information and specific
details about how to implement supply chain due diligence policies, procedures, processes and
controls to meet the specific requirements of the LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline are listed in
our Silver Supply Chain Policies, which can be found on the corporate website
http://wx.jingui-silver.com/Article/index/id/693/cid/6.html
在 2020年 6月 30日审核过程中开具一个不符项，中风险

In the review process on June 30, 2020, a medium-risk non-compliance is identified
没有将 2019年合规报告、2018年度第 3方的 RSG审计报告等公开发布。

Failure to release 2019 Compliance Report, 2018 Third-party RSG Audit Report, etc. in public.
整改措施：2018年第三方审计报告已经上传至公司官方网站，网址为：

Rectification measures:2018 Third-party RSG Audit Report has been uploaded to the Company’s



official website:
http://wx.jingui-silver.com/article/index/id/696/cid/6.html

三、金贵银业总体结论

III. Overall conclusion of Jingui Silver Industry
管理层结论：

Management conclusion
总体而言，2019年金贵银业完善了 RSG供应链管理体系，识别和评估了供应商的相关风险，

设计并实施了风险管理策略，对供应链尽职调查进行了独立的第三方审计，以符合 LBMA
负责任的白银指南的要求。在下一阶段的工作中，与我司合规体系建设相结合，我司将致力

于持续改进，以便更有效地将负责任的白银供应链流程与我方现有的供应链流程结合起来。

将定期在内部对任何已确定的纠正措施进行监控，持续满足 LBMA负责任白银指南的要求。

Overall speaking, in 2019, Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd. has improved the
supply chain management system, identified and assessed the associated risk for our suppliers,
designed and implemented risk management strategy, and conducted an independent third-party
audit for supply chain due diligence investigation to meet the requirements of the LBMA
Responsible Silver Guideline. In the next phase of work, to combine with the Company’s
compliance system construction, we will be committed to continuous improvement to more
effectively integrate the supply chain processes of responsible silver with our existing supply
chain processes. Any identified corrective actions will be monitored internally regularly to
continuously meet the requirements of the LBMA Responsible Silver Guideline.

四、其他报告意见

IV. Other report comments
如果本报告的使用者希望就本报告向我司提供任何反馈，请随时拨打电话+86-735-2261751
或发送电子邮件至 443595168@qq.com与我们联系。

If the user of this report wishes to provide us with any feedback on this report, feel free to contact
us by telephone+86-735-2261751 or E-mail443595168@qq.com.


